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Published Diurtj Exeept Sunday.

GEC&UE B. CUBESY.

EDITOR AND PHOPBIETOR.

United rmi Telegraph Service.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
L

DalU, ale copy ............. 5eV
"mllyj per month

tally, tlx months In advance ...I3.5(
Tally, one year to advance .....$6.6

mi ' ' '
' ' ' '

feekly, six month to advance .. 75

Weekly, one year to advance . . . .1.0

Entered at the postofQce at La Grand

aa second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not publish an)
article appearing over a nom do

plume. .' Signed artlclea will be re-

used subject to tle discretion f the
editor, Please sign your articles and

are disappointment

Advertising .Bates. ' "'.

Local reading noticeV lOc or line
grst tnsertlon; 6c per line tot each
subsequent insertion. '

:

Keoolutron Of condolence. 5c a line.

e j j

Calender advertising 1b apparently

jut Its high. Wftter mark and from thia
lm kn will heefn to decline. SeT

eral representatives for 19U calen- -

ders have already visited this city

and many more are to follow.

eral business men who formerly plac

ti orders have refused on the ground.
"that the cost Is not In keeping with

the tocoroe derived. The evolution In

high calenders' has - been so great
- that' the common Inexpensive ones

that formerly were Bought after are
now passed by with scorn. A busi-

ness , men last evening, , remarked
that the people are being educated

up to them , !: - annually and

make It a practice to go out "shop-

ping" for 'them and after returning
home "pick out one or two of, the

' most artistic and give the others to

th children to cut up. Then often

. a visit to " the homes will reveal

that some little artistic feminine

touch has hidden the advertiser's
name and he is simply decorating
thtk homes with no Dosslblllty of re
Mlvln anv benefit' whatever from!
b,l8 advertising.' The man remarked

"that unless the advertiser Invested

anywhere from BKg Q 40c or more

for u calendar he was simply tTirow-- ,

Jng hlB money away, and .If he put

this sifta Into them, he did not be-

lieve it an Investment uhd had cut
'but. 'them V

A, glance over the noiej tww
of Portland to the ; trained iolitical

'xnlnd foretells ; the pouncai siorw

that la brewing.; The politician Just

t present does not ktiow which end

pf the livo wire to 'pick up.'. Jn '.ether

words, he does ntt know whether he

favorB tho hssmlly plaiV or. the pri

pary.' There U so; mui-- logic that

'tan be advanced on both sidfs tliat

the "statesmen" are eamewnat be-

fuddledhow to guess what the dear

people really .want. , Of coure they

will -- find out a little latr, but don't

you know, "It might be too late . -

; Think of , it; Mr. Roosevelt abso-

lutely refused to discuss the Plnchot

affair Roosevelt, without doubt, la

the most astute politician and one of

the most profound - statesmen this

country has ever, produced. It
things do not go about the way the

masses of the , people think they

' should.' there will be such a demhud

for Roosevelt to once more occupy

the executive chair that it is witn
Possibly no one

PHI cuu
knows this , better than Mr.; Boose

velt himself. '

a lAndlnst
'
fuel dealer stated yes

.o hnt if La" Grande was not

'discriminated against In the way of

wood ratesi! that . wood today would

miiinc for 50 cents a cord less.

ttd that the rate from

Meacbam io either Pendleton or WaU

la Walla was only 60 cents .per Wiu,

while the' rate from Meachanfto La

a. wfi.11.00. This Is not right

ftd If this ls VfacV tere in an op- -
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CURE THAT COUGH WITH
:

Blue. Memtisim mjjh Meme
' Thebld

Red Ciro Store
,1 - (

i

portunlty for our Commercial Club
to get busy. , ,

We Bre getting tbe tail end of tht
storm that has. been raging 'to the
east, for the past week or more.
This being the tail we can easily

understand why traffic In the cities
Is suspended and people die from ex-

posure. We think this Is awful, but
this is simply a suggestion. '

. '
If all the bankers who are in the

penitentiary to the United State At
the I present time for the misman-
agement of the trust imposed upon
them, could be transferred into one
penal institution they xould soon or-

ganize Into a "smart set" ;

;;.
They say the fact that the grand

Jury Is In session has a demoraliz-
ing effect upon the city, or is It the
new city ordinance T The officers say

that something has struck the city.

" UnnA Prnirrm nt ili Kr
The program for Tuesday, . Wed-

nesday and Thursday at the Star
is one of those that will be sure to
please" every lover of moving pictures
"The Open Gate," which is to be the
leading feature to be shown is a
drama , by the American Biograph
Company who stand ilone , in. the

Economizes eggs, ;
flour and butter;

. makes the biscuit,
cake and
more
nutritious ana
whole
some

s

"

WE ONLY
Bakinn Powtlor

mado tram Royal

Puro

is a

manuiaciurmg oi inese una oi iums,
and along with this' ne are two. ot
hers which will make one of. the best
programs ever rendered at this pop-

ular play bouse. Matinee every after-
noon.. Mr.-W- . H. George will sing
"O'Brien has no Place to go."

'
I !

'
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t
fJcpartnient of the laterlor at la

NoTembor ll, 1909. Notice is hereby
f
given that John W. Haitian a or Van-ccu- f

er, Waah who on Oct 1908

made timber and stone sworn state--

ment No. 01859 for NE 1-- 4 NW l4 and
X- - See '16, and 9 8 82

1- -4 Sec 9. Township 5 South Rana 88

Cast Willamette nsiidlan baa tlad no-

tice bt his Intention to maae final tim-
ber and atone proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore the register and receiver of the
Tnlted States Land Office at La Grande
Oregon, on the IQth ay .of Tehruary,
1910.

- VATirp CAR PFKT.irATlOV
.V--

' Isolate tract ' ' "
' '

V Public land Sale
Department of the Interior

V. S. Land office at La Grande, Ore-g-

;5eember 18th 1909 ; ! ? ;

Notice Is hereby giteijL that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner , of the
General Lund Office, under provis

pastry ; 'Wwmm- -

appetizing,

r?iH'1t git Tit ftJit

Absolutely

Safeguards yonr food agafcsi
iinmmni Urn ft PRaoaIkiIa

IMHIIIII jlll. jlllU. 1 'L,..-'fS- Pt'

There
Difference

between the light afforded by an ordinary carbon
incandescent and the brilliancy of our new Tungsten
lamp. The latter has a metal filament (the tiny wire,

inside of the bulb) which radiates two and oneiialf
times as much light with same amount of electric
current. V t;":

A 40 Watt Tungsten Affords Twice the Light ,

of the 50-W- att carbon lamp now in general use and .

! cost onc-f- if th less to burn. We recommend its use to

our customers as it more than cuts their light bill m
two, making electric light so inexpensive that no

home, however humble, and no store, however, small,

can afford to be without one.
f

.
a sir ns to show von the new Gen.

' eral Electric Tungsten, lamp.

Astern Oregon Light & Ppwyr Company

ions, of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 190S C34 Btats., 617), We will
offer : at , public sale to the highest
bidder., at 10 o'clock a; m., oh the
13th day of January i910 at this off-

ice the following described land:
Th SW 1-- 4 BE 1-- 4 Bee. 1, NE 1-- 4;

.6 i& Sec, , . (4a R.. il. EWM. SeV '

lal Noil- - .08427, and 06421.
.

Any persona claiming adversely to
the above described land are afdvis-e-d

id file their claims or objections'
on or before the time designated for
the time f the sale. . ,

.

'
-

. P. C. BRAMWELL,
;. : Register

'
. .

Eight Room
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New-Cl- ose in

:

LA CO

'I'll ONES 1

Furnished

Price $4,000.00

Terms

GKAXDE IXTESTMET

A

Bell Bed S01. -

Independent 262.

i Premium t

D

shipment fi :
Just in

Tfie Siim total 6r tiftiil

; . :

L attained by, fee 'num. who Mtectt piice' wnlck fi aSprofed W'kU
an; .adaptable foi ftja nU&p,ic9 jftfv'pit ucnScdkdl-- ,

tloni ftpprcximatea about the keen est' Jor imaginable. "Where are
inch condition to be tound to lie rabidly growing Northwest? Ill

otL Go lo C 3. BLACK. Ble as p, .large ambont of property Uateiio
i -'

rjvvwuz, unua rans aiay ivDa, Yimoar imbum, "ua or wua- - 1

nt tmproramrata. IMcea riskt. lift aa aar jtg

C. L BLACK, 7ne ifeal kiUle ATaa

Insurance
ICZTrTPTl ont roLicr cotebs .

All onsekeli reeds and personal affects, belonging et aay utmhur of
Oe lasSr rtatj agalast lees by. burglary, theft er lareeay, In.

eliiitf thefts ijr gemtts er etfcr empleyeea. , ' : Lr.--
;

WnZZEtlHM COTiBS PlA(;E::-;- . Jf!,;Te preferty, flaaabrig ans other fixtures. Allows six months vacan-

cy wftkeit netfee. le 5e lareatory ef tie property is

eeetwr.
,

,v
. SfCSOSIHM

'"'V.. BATES FOB A IEAB. ;

; Prhate Cesidenees and Apartmeat Eoisee. ,

$1,000, $12.50; f2,000, 22.50; $3,000, $30.00; $4,000, $35.00; $5,000, $40.
.:

. . .
' Each Additional $l,000-$5- .05

1
, ; v

. .. ;t;nM"-- .
. ; SUbles. '

Each $1,000. .V......... .. .. .. .. .. ........ ..$15.00
Tacant beasts (plumbing fixtures and damage te bosses each; ; '

$f,000.. .. .. .. .. .. ............... .. .. .......... 510.00

LOGAN-SHERWOO- D REALTY CO

p '1jyjJJj1J i - "i'lmiiiii i" ""'""IT
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thing reduced

Day

AS! BROTHERS
' 'THElHOtSE OF GOODICLOTHES

Daily Observer, 5c per Month
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